PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES AT
THE JEFFERSON HOTEL,

June 21, 1927.

COLID4BIA, S.

c.

3:00 P.K.

The following members responded to roll oall Messrs. Wanna.maker,

' Col. ·Alan Johnstone, Chairman;

Manning, Sanders, Bradley, Timmerman, Cooper, Cope, Lever
and Barnett.
The President presented his report to the Board.
MOVED BY DR. TIMMERMAN:

That the report be received as

information.
Motion Adopted.
The President recommended the following in regard
to degrees awarded at Commencement
Having suooessfully completed one of the regularly
preaoribed courses authorized by the Board of Trustees and
duly. · published in the oatalog, the Faculty and the
Pre sident recommend that theaward of the degree of

Bachelo~

of Soienoe conferred upon the following graduates of
Clemson College be approved.
Motion Adopted.
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CLASS OF 1927
CLASS OFFICERS

J. E . YOUNGBLOOD -- ------ President
C. E. McLEOD - - · - - - - Vice-President

C. P . WEST -···-Secretary-Treasurer
C. N. WHILDEN - -' - -··-Historian

Candidates For Degree of Bachelor of Science
AGRICULTURE-AGRONOMY

MAJOR

William Emmett Jones ·----·- - Bethune
Fred Albert Beam ----·-- - -- - - - Pelzer
Henry Kearse Brabham -·-- Bamberg
Benjamin Franklin Lenhardt __ Easley
William Fred Chapman ---- - -- Belton
James Dexter Major - - ---···-Belton
Monroe Crawford Crain ____ Taylors
James Hammond Rlckborn _ Reevesville
Joel Arlee Whetsell ----·-·------- Parler
AGRICULTURE-ANIMAL HUSBANDRY

Albert Dargan Breland - ----·- Cottageville
Ernest Miles Caughman --·--- Lexington
James Levis Herron - -·-- - - - - - - Starr

MAJOR

Henry Emmett McCracken ---- Hopkins
William Hanks Pruitt --- - - Anderson
Edward Pegues Spencer, McFarland, N. C.

AGRICULTURE-CHEMISTRY MAJOR

John Henry Baker ···-··-··---·---- Orangebu"g
AGRICULTURE-DAIRY

Richard Theodore Tyler _ ·---

Orangeburg

HUSBANDRY MAJOR

Daniel Hydrick Cash ·-·---·----- Chesnee
George Washington Sharp - - - - Leslie
Clifford Twining Smith -·--····-·-·-- Klnards
Alexander Cheves Ha skell, Jr., Augusta, Ga.
Joseph Walter Williamson ---·- - - Dillon
AGRICULTURE-EDUCATION

Rudolph Duffey Anderson _ Bennettsville
George Washington Bonnette ---- Monetta
Lewis Ezra Cromer --- ·- ···-··----··-Seneca
Thomas Elbert Dorn Jr. ··-····-·-Greenwood
Robert Henry Garrison -·--- Sandy Spriogs
Homer Buford Goff ···- ··--·-··-··- Leesvillo
Cecil Pound Goodyear ------ - Nichol•
Ilcyward Simkins Grice --·····-·-- ·-·- '":1;-d
Fred Garland Hamrick -··--····-·--·- GalfMY
John H. James -··--·-- -···--·---·-- Greer

AGRICULTURE-ENTOMOLOGY

Whiteford Lee Baker ····--····--·
··- Jefferson
Otis Rembert Causey ·-···-··-Chadburn, N. C.

MAJOR

Warren Candler Maxwell -···--···Rydal, Ga.
Lucius Brown Reed ·-·--·-···-·····-··- Andersor.

AGRICULTURE-HORTICULTURE

Charlie Clifton Bennett -········---··- Fort Mhl
Nevitt crosby Cromer ···-··-·-·--- Anderson
Frank Harrison Gerrard - --·-- _ Andersou
Edward Copeland Hayden ---------- Cope
Sta nwlx Greenville Hutto -··-·-- DenmaTK
Williston Wightman Klugh, Jr.
Clemson Collei:o

MAJOR

Oma Franklin Jones ---··-·----- -.~asley
Larry Brewington Massey -··· - PendleLOn
William Page - ···-··-······-·-···- Gallivants Ferry
Henry Latimore Rasor -·-·-·---- Donalds
Fred William Shore -·-··--·--- Greer
Talmage Boyd Skinner -····-···--Woodruff
Samuel Thomas Smith - - -·--- Conway
John Andrew Stephenson - --·-- Sharon
Harry Lee Stoutamire --··- ···--·- Holly Hlll
James Hayes Talbert ·- ···--···--·
- McCormick

MAJOR

··- ···- Brunson
P ercy Miley ········-··-······---··-··-·······
Charles Carter Newman, Jr. Clemson College
Charlie Leonadus Parnell ·-·--- Gilllsonville
- Ridge Spring
Lewis Pou Watson .... ·············-···
Charles Cummings Weigle -·-··---- Belton
James Emmett Youngblood --·----··---··-·
Elko
Claude Eugene McLeod Jr. -·-·-····-Beauf 1r1

ARTS AND SCIENCE

William Marshall Bennett...._ ----- Ashton
William Carroll Brown, Jr. -···--·-- Belton
William Bryant Calhoun
Baldock
J.Iarconl Lester Franklow - - · - Leesville
Inman
Willia m P erry Johnson
Gustave Ernest Metz - - --··-·- Dunn, N. C.
James Alexander Milling ·---·-- Greenwood

Patrick Mark Nichols -····-·-·· ·- Silver Street
, Clifford Marlon Reynolds ___ Bennettsville
Clarence Milford Rogers --···-·--·-·--· Pelzer
P r ue Ernest Swords ---·----- Central
John Rich ard Thomas -·--····-··---···
···-··--··- Cope
Casper P errin West --·-··- -- - - Greenville
Alvin Henry White -·······-········-S impsonville

ARCHITECTURE
George Wilson Bryce ---··-·-·- Florence
Harold E. Keenan --····--·-·-··- Graniteville
Sim William McDaniel -··--···---Beaufort
Cecil Rhodes Dobson ·-·····-··-···---····-Lancaster
John Henry Donaldson -·····-··-- Georgetown
Paul Francis Meredith --··----- Central
Marvin Lamar Parler, Jr. --·-- Wedgefield
CHEMISTRY
Frederick William Kinard ···-··········-Leesville
CIVIL ENGINEERING
James Walter Adams -···········-·-Jamison, Ala.
James Nofiet King, Jr. ······-······················
Gaffney
Ludlow Calhoun Adams -··-··-·····-Meriwether
Sherwood Edmond Liles, Jr .........·-···-··McColl
Townes Robertson Little -·-····-·-·- Anderson
Jam es Long Aull -·············-··--·---··Pomaria
Paul Barnette Austin ........:....·-·-······ Greenville
Charles Young Phillips -·-·-·····--·-······-N orris
James 1'irkham Avent ···-·····- Bennettsville
James Edgar Rosamond -·······-········Greenville
William Jackson Berry, Jr. ·--····-·-· Duncan
Dwight Harrington Ross --········-··-·;-Florence
Frederick Ellridge Cullum ---- Batesburg
Clynch Townsend Salley -··-···-·-········-··-··
Salter
· Robert Hamilton Cureton --··-·······-Greenville
Louis Augustus Seaborn -··-········--·-,Walhalla
.Julius Edwards Earle ····-···-·-···-.;..····-···-······Starr
Talley Elias Smith ···-···--······-·-·-Rowesville
Thomas Jefferson Hayden, Jr., Great Falls
Edgar. Stewart Sutherland
- - · Pickens
Theron Judson Hendrix ·········-·········-········
Duncan
Walter West, Jr. -··········-·······-···Spartanburg
Robert Caldwell Jones -·--···-···········Bamberg
Carleton Nettles Whilden -················Sumter
ELECTRICAL
Harold Lawrence Baldwin ··········-Orangeburg
John Leland Brock -·..········-·-·-····················
Central
George Harold Brodie ···--············-~············ Salley
John Robert Royal Cooper ···--················
Belton
Robert Carl Dill -··-···························Greenville
Charles Buise Dowling, Jr. -····-··- Lexington
Olaf Roughton Duggan ···-·-··········-······Seneca
.<
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Lamar DeWitt Gaston ··················---···Reidville
'Villiam Jeremiah Googe -·-···-·-········-Fairfax
James Wightman Greene -····-·;__ Greenville
John ,Harstean Hardee -···········--·······-····
Lowrys

ENGJNEERING
Malcolm Henry Hendee, Jr ....... Augusta, Ga .
Montague Hoskins Hicks .................. Hartsville
Jnmes Donald Knight ················-···-·-Angelus
Samuel Austin Lee ···················--····Orangeburg
James I,?aymond McTeer -·············-W alterboro
Richard Maynard Marshall ............ Beaufort
Roy Herman Mitchell ·-············-A ugusta, Ga..
--

W :-!Ham

!.).av id

Nickles ··············-······-···=

P~r

Oscar Stokes Robison ······--·····-·····-·········-···York
Jonesville
Robbie Oswald Sams -·-···-·--·
John Thomas Scott
J onws1'llte
James Ulla Wilson ····--·- Villa Rica, Ga.

ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Francis Joseph Fishburne
Charleston
Ernest McClain Long -·······-········-·-Rock Hill
Loudwin Rogers Miller ··········- Bennettsville
Sidney Lockwood Gillespie ·--····- Hartsville
GENERAL SCIENCE
Calhoun
Hoyt Chapman ············-·--·-··················-····MECHANICAL
Harold Williams Askins ·········-Timmonc:iville
William Edwin Burnett ---··-····-···-Wellford
James Patterson Cannon ---··- Honea Pat.h
James Albert Coan -···············-····-·-····WaHford
Thomas Burnice Corbett --···-····-Walterboro
Floyd Malcolm Cox ···············-··-····---·····-·Belton

ENGINEERING
G1lbert Clark DuPre -·-··---·-·-- Columbt a.
Curtis Cornelius l'aust ···-----··-- De.!l.mark
John Kershaw ......... ·······-··········-Augusta, Ga.
Edward McQueen Salley, Jr. Saluda, N. C.
Joseph Albert Warren, Jr.
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

TEXTILE ENGINEERING
Hamilton Earle Russell ···-·····-··········--··Easley
Thomas Ward Kitchen ··············-········
GreeuviJltJ
Francis Williamson McMillan -··- Mullins
George Arthur Smith ···············-··-·····Anderson
William Gladden Smoke ---··- St. Matthews
Philip Hudson Miller ············-··-·········· ~······· Tatum
William Edward Tarrant -···-········-Piedmont
Dennis Leo Picklesimer . ·--·········- Piedmont

-

TEXTILE INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION
'Villiam Joel McKemie -·--········-Atanta, Ga.
Troy Hudson Carter -·········-···-······
Timmonsville
Samuel Moffatt McKeown .....i............ Cornwall
Charles Herbert Chreitzberg ····- Williamston
Dewey Andren Gibson ...... Morrisville, N. C.
Dane! Park Thomson, Jr. -·······--·---Seneca
..
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The President stated that upon his recommendation

2.

and that of the Faculty, th

degree of

~aohelor

of

Science had been awarded to the following, and asked
that this aotion be approved -

s. c.
Dr. M. • Beaoh.~ •••••••••••• Charleston, S. a.
Dr. J. A. Norrie ••••••••••••• Piedmont, s. o.
Mr. J~ o. lngard •••••••••••• Great Falls, s. o.
Mr • L. K. Richards ••••••••••• Clemson College, s. o.
Dr. T. H. Byrnea ••••••••••••• Charleston,

13. i. dujML

·11ot!on AdoPted

•

1Jl. !.

3.

The President requested that his action in awarding

dqAA the deg~ee of

aster of Soienoe upon Mr. Ko Chia Li of

~ Kf) eL- China be approved.

/',._;_

•
•

,

4.

The President of the oollege offered the following

recommendation In order to seaure effioienoy in the administration of

the affairs of the college, I recanmend that the tenure of

f1_
~

all teaohers and officers terminate at the end of the
~ /<...<.--

fisaal year in whioh the .teacher or officer reaches the .
age of seventy years, and that at the discretion of the
President of the college such tenure ma7 be terminated when
the teacher or offioer reaches the age of sixty-five years.
Feeling, however, that some provision should be made ·-'bo
furnish an annuity upon retirement for teachers and
officers who have spent the greater portion of their lives
in the service of the college, I beg leave to recommend that

in consideration of theassignment to the college of the

group insurance carried

~ointly

by the college and the

teacher or officer, the college enter into an agreement with
the teacher or officer, upon retirement, to pay to each

teacher -o r officer during his life time, $20.00 per month

tor each $1,000 of insurance assigned.
MOVED BY :MR. LEVER:

Thai the President's recommendation
,

I

MOVED BY MR. BRADLEY:

That the age .limit be. ehanged
.

to sixty-eight, and the annuity be raised to $25.00
'

per month.
By aaolamation the change in age limit was agreed to,
but the annuity to remain at $20.00 per month per $1,000

-

insurance assigned. ·
MOVED BY MR. BARNETT:

~hat

Seo. 54

f the By-laws be

stricken out, and the following substituted therefor "That the tenure of all teachers and officers shall
terminate at the end of the fiscal year in which the
teacher or officer reaches the age of sixty-eight .r ears.
That as a provision to furnish an axmu.ity upon retirement
for teachers and officers who have spent the greater
portion of their lives in the service of the college, and
that in consideration of the assignment to the college of
the group insurance carried 3o1ntly by the college and
the teacher or officer, the college may enter into an
agreement with the teacher or officer, upon retirement, to
pay to each teacher or officer during his life time $20.00
pr month for each $1,000 of insurance assigned."
Moti~~ ~~OR~e~

- on roll oall vote ten members
present voting "aye."

The President of the College recommended
5.

~

That the college-owned automobiles and trucks be

placed under the supervision of the college mechanic, and
that one oentral gas and oil station be located at the
fire s1ation.

6.

That a museum be established in the gallery of the

main reading room of the library for the purpose of preserving articles of historic and sentimental interest in
oonn otion with the college and the state.
A~OJi>ted.

7.

That the requirements for entranoa of fresh.men into

Clemson College, effeotive with the session of 1927-28, be
in conformity with the requirements of the Assooiation of
Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern States.
Ado;eted.

I

fJv

B.

That Mr. W. H.

ashington, who has been Registrar

for on& year, be retained in the position of "Registrar
'

and Assistant to the President," salary

ts.ooo -

this to

be paid from the appropriation for "Dean."
. Adopt.ed.

9.

That Mr •. J.

c.

Littlejohn, who has been Business

Manager for one year, be retained in this position at a
salary of $4,000 per annum.
Adopte.<\•
~~-y......

&, .

?

8vL- . r/ 4'f

10.

Upon the request of the Direotor of Extension, that

the creation of a "County Board of Agriculture" in the
various counties to assist the County Agents in their \Wl)rk,
be authorized.

)~ ,

t Ld

11.

That the freasurer hold in reserve out of the

1926-2'1 budget approximately $17,000 to provide for the loss

~ ~r of $7,000 sustained in the old Fammers'
i1~r

~ ~
,;., l'l-1' ~ T

of Anderson,

~ ~ remainder
~

s. c••

&

Merchants Bm.k

closed during the deflation period;

the

to be held as a contingent fund until th& liti-

gation in connection with the failure of the Bank of
Pendleton is decided.

(These items have been taken into

consideration in adjusting the finances of the college in
the preparation of the last legislative budget.)
Adopted.

12.

That the local Masonio Lodge be asked to 1&7 the

corner-stone of the new Engineering Building, end that

the insoription on same be "Engineering," and date.

Adopt•<\•
13.

That unexpended appropriations for equipment and

~ ~-

additioi).s provided for in the 1926-27 budget be transferred

~j-J-

to a reserve fund for equipment for 1927-28• and that the
President and the Business Manager lie authorized to expend

I

~his
~eat

fund under a

budget, as in their

rev~sed

.

~udgment

will

serve the needs of the college.
Adopted.
J

14.

-

That the overdrafts for the year 1925-26, for whioh

satisfactory explanations have been made, be approved by
l_ '

the Board.

That mJ action in authorizing the !reasurer to open

15.

a reinvestment acoo\Ult for handling funds received fran the
Barret1; Company, the Amerio an 01anSmid Company, and the
Eduoational Board of the Chilean Nitrate of Soda Oompany,
e~

al, to be used in the.inauguration of researoh work with
.

different kinds of feriilizers, be approved.
Adopted.
I

16.

~hat the college
.

be

I

:5

aade the custodian of the

Alttrnn1 Building 1uild for the Physioal Edueation

~,,,c-

.

~

~ ;f.e_;.,, ·~

Building, ~ t; ~

and that the Treasurer be authorized to open a reinvestme
J

aooount for the

an~erprise

in his offioe.

Adopted.
I

17.

That the President be authorized to appoint some one
.

to assemble information concerning the history of Clemson
College, with a

vi~w

to 1 s publication;

that the nsnes of

~~,..,,.........,,

all students ever registered ·at ·Clemson College be publishe

in book form;
prepared;

that a sketch of Thomas G. Clemson be

and that an appropriation of $100.00 be made to

cover same to be administered through the President's office.
Ado;12ted.
18.
,,

~hat

if the funds are available fran sales of
.

-

oott9n, e'te., the Textile Department be permit tad the

following appropriations.fran their reinvestment fund for
the fiscal .year July l, 1927 to June 30, 1928 -

Repairing knitting machinery ••••••••••••••• $
Instructor for sh-0rt course ••••••••••••••••
Expenses of director •••••••••••••••••••••••
:Miscellaneous -small items ••••••••••••••••••
Overhauling laboratory ••••••••••••••••••••••

50.00
150.00
100.00
100.00
100.00

Total ••••••• $ 500.00
--- -

Adopted.

tZffu· i;

19.

That an appropriation of $950.00 be made to oover

~~skilled labor necessary for the weave room of the textile

~~

~ ~

department.

~tL~

Adopted.
20.

<

That the follege finance the construction of an

~ ~ eleotrio .l1ne to the Calhoun-Clemson sohool building, the
r-~-

~

cost of same not to exceed $800.00 - the construction to be

~

under plans and direction of the Business Manager.

~

nd1 ~LV'l/;-,,-C~

MOVED BY MR. WANNAMAKER:

!!!hat Section 20 in regard to

electric line be stricken out.
Motion, ;Ado;pt d
1

1

-

on roll oall vote, seven members voting
"aye" and three "no." Recommendation

No. 20 was therefore . not adoEte,<l;•

~·
e

r_

21.

.

That an· appropriation of $900.00 be made for

~)fni eduoational

research work to be oarried on by the President's

offioe.
Adopte~.

22.

That an appropriation of $600.00 be made for the

President's office for the oooasional publishing of edur·

cational information regarding Clemson College.
~~
/

o·-

Ado;et.ed.
23.

That the following appropriations be made to cover

necessary materials, eto. for the poultry plant ~ · J<ri/A
Feed, shell and litter •••••••••••••••••••••• • •••• $ 1,109.00
125.00
(.J~ ~ Leg bands,reoord forms, medical & other sup's ••••

Hospital equipment ••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

125.00

Total •••••••••• $ 1.359.00

-- --

Adopted.•

24.
G.

s.

That the President be authorized to permit Cadet
Hutchings to live in the barracks, with living

expenses to the amount of $198.99 allowed as oompensation
for his services to the musical organisations in the
student body.

· Adopted.

-

26.

That

$4.oo

,.

~~

be add d to the Student Aotivity Fee,

~ ;}-.vV

this increase t9 apply to the cost of "Taps" and to athletios.
Moved
z ;;

bz

Mr. Barnett:
a

That the fee in Section 26 be

divided, $3,00 for ·"Taps,·" and $1,00 :for athletio~.
dopted.

26.

.

~·~/

~~

That the teaohing fellowing in the Chemistry De·

partment, $500.00, be continued.

Adopted.
27.

j

.T hat the ·e mergency position

~of

"Instruator in the

Department," salary $1,200, authorized las

Arts and Soieno

session, be continued for the purpose of making provision
for any possible 0Ver:flow of students.
0

28.

That Prof. Earle be authorized

to investigate the

~ ~

establishment of an astar.o.nomioal observatory at Olemson.
,

29.

~

Adopte~.

That Mr. H. E. Glenn be given permission to acoept
'

employment during the summer as

Oono~ete

Inspeotor for the

Building Committee of the Engineering Building.
Ado;pte~t

-

30.

That the President be permitted to investigate

still ....KYJ~~tfffeU""

further the matter of social fraternities at Clemson Oollege,f ~ .
with the privilege of making a report oonoerning his

investigations at a lster meeting.
Adopt a«!,.

......--J

31.
a,.a

That the Citizens National Bank of Anderson and
~

he American Bran.oh of the South Carolina National Bank

~j~ of Greenville be made depositories for Clemson College
~v~ -

-

-

funds.
Mov1e~

b;y: Mr, •• Bradlez:

That these banks, along with the

First National Bank of Batesburgt be approved as depositories
for aollege funds;

provided, that they oomply with the

requirements as to oollateral.

Motion

Adopte~.

Upon the request of Dr. Long, that oounty
agents
.
be given permission to join an agricultural party to Visit
32.

Europe during the summer, without expense to the college,
but that their salaries be continued during their
'Adopt ed
1

Moved

by_M~·

Cooper·
I

1 ..

1

absence~

•

That the committee to handle Mr.

H. M Staokhouse•s resignation be continued with full

authority to deal with the situation.
:Motion

;Ado;pte.~

- on roll oall vote, nine members
voting "aye" and one "no."

l6ved bi Mr., 1Jannamaker:

That all expenditures ordered

and agreed to by the Board of Trustees are hereby authorized.
Motion AdoRted - on roll call vote. ten members present
'
voting "aye."
f~ ~

Mr. Cooper made a statement in regard to the

~ ~ objeotionable poster refleoting upon the South Carolina
~ ~

State Fair and published by Hoards Dairyman of Wisconsin.
~o~ed

bz

']JJ.r •. ,· 8.?1:~~~ker,:

That this matter be referred to

a committee composed of Mr. Cooper and President Sikes.

Moti.o,n Ad912ted.

'

I

(

'-

The President recommended that;,:the f ilowfhg new

/

•

/ / ,.,...-~"

l. · Effeotive~ July 1st, ·the position "Director of the

4JNv.'jJ.vf:t;t,

Textile Department," salary $500.00.

2.

Effeotive J\lly l ·st, the position "Laboratory

~-

)!."-' .M /;- ~
7MU¥·

Assistant to the Director of the Textile Department," salary
"

$200.00.
3.

Effective September 1st, the poa·1t1on ''Professor of

Weaving and Designing," salary

1

$s.ooo.
,

.I

4.

Effeotive September lat, the position "Instruotor in ~

Ohemi stry, " salary_$1, 600.
Mov:ed

That the President's reoommendations

Lever:

bl~·

· be approved and the positions created.

Motiop

-

- on roll call vote, ten members present

A~oEte~

voting "aye."

The President

5.

I

'

~eoommended

the following -

September 1st, the creation of the position

E~feotive

"Instruotor in Musict" salary $1 9 500;
-

-

and that qn

appropriation of $900.00 be made to supplement the salary of
~Band

Master," $600.00.

Moved 'by Mr. Barnet'b:
t

I

4

.

d

J

2 Jll

on the salary roll.

oarr~ed

That the recommendation be

approved and the position created.
Ko.ti.op.

Ado12te~

- 9n roll call vote. tenmembel's present
voting "aye."

The President recommended the following changes in

titles of positions -

•

1. · That -the title of Mr. D. ·N. Harris, n1natruotor in
/

Drawing,"

Drawing."

be

obinged to that of "Assistant Professor of ·

.

~,~

.

~

2.

)~ 1.i

~t~

Ci.Ad

That the title of the position ''Assistant

Professor of Architeoture," to which position Prof.
Claude

v.

B:od~ea

has be.e n appointed, be changed to that

of "Associate Professor of Aroh1 teoture. ''
That the titl·e ef Mr. G. H. Aull, "Assistant to

3.

the Director of Agricultural

Rese~roh,"

be changed to

that of "Assistant Director of .Agricultural Research."
4.

~ -;t;

That the title of Mr. K.

~- ~ Dairy

s.

Morrow, "Assistah.t

Husbandmant" be changed to that of ''Assooia.te Dairy

Husbandman.''

5.
~-~~·
&~
_ .
·J -

/~.

"

Farm Economics," be changed to that of "Assistant Agricultural

That the position of "Assistant Animal Husbandman,"
.

Re.search Department, salary $2, 500, be a.hanged to that of
"Associate Animal Husbandman," salary $2, 700.
,:...

/ ,_,egcvJ
~-

1

~

Economist."

6.
~-~ '

That the title of Mr. B. A. Russell, "A.ssistant in

~hat

1;

dL.f ·

the title of Dr. F. H. Pollard, "Associate

•

Professor of Ohemistry," be changed to that of "Professor

of Ohemistry."
Ado12t,ed Unanimo usly a:s a lVhole.
1

)
,

The President recommended the following
and inoreases in salaries (a)

From College ;unds:

(Effective July 1, 1927)

Librarz;

M.
~

~

J

v.

Increase

Doggett, Librarian, $1,800.
Appointed September 1, 1923 at $1,aoo.
·
Recommend increase to $2,000. Increase ••••••••••••• $

200.00

Cornelia Graham, Assistant Librarian, fl,300.
Recommend inorease to $1,400. Inc~ease •••••••••••••

100.00

.

.

Treasurer's Offioe;

I s.

Increase

Evans, Treasu.rer 1 $3,500.
,
Recommend increase. to f3, 750. Increase •••• .• •••••••• $ lOo.oo·*
¥.

*(Remainder lrom Research and

~

I

E~ension)

B. B. Burley, Bookkeeper, $2t200.
Recommend increase to $2,400. Increase •••••••••••••

-

.

Asri,cultural ,Department:

w.

"

200.00

(Effective September 1, 1927)
,.

"'

~

g

.

'

B. Aull, Assoc. Prof. Bacteriology, $2,400.
j Appointed in 1911 at $1,000. Inoreased September .
1, 1922 to $2,400. Recommend inorease to
$2. 600. Increase ••••• .• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •. • • • •

Jr ~
200 .oo

I D. B. Rosenkrans. Assoc. Prof. Botany, $2,400.

Appointe4 in. 1913 at $1,200. Inorease_d Sept. 1,
1924 tb $2,400. Recommend increase to
$2,600. Inoreas4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I B. E. Goodale, Assoc~
r

Prof.

Dai.rying, ~ $2,400.

Appointed in 1922 at $2,000. Increase lept.
.
1, 1924 to $2,400. Recommend increase to
$2,600. Increase•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

; R. R. Ritchie, Inst. in Animal Husbandry, $1,900.
ppointed Se~!ember 1926 at $1,900. Recommend
inorease to i]p2,000 •• I~orease ••••••••••••••••••••••••

G. A. Rogers, Supt. Poultry Plant, $1,320.
Appointed Nove~ber 1, 1926 at $1,320. Recommend
!nor.ease to $1, 500 •. Increase • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

v

~I

200.00

200.00

100.00
180. 00

~

.

.

tJ.AJAfi

'~r-

c.

L. Morgan, Professor of Poultry Husb., $2,800.
Appointed September 1, 1926 to ~resent position at
$2,800. Recommend increase to $3,000. Increase ••••

200.00

-

B. D. Ezell, Inetruotor in Hortiaulture, $1,500.
J ppointed September 1, 1926 on nine months basis
$1,500. Recommend increase to twelve months ' basis
at $2,000. (Effective July l) Increase............
rts & Science Department:
F

SJ

I

$

I

S

(Effective September l, 1927)

John D. Lane, Asst. Prof. English, $2,200.
Appointed in 1.924 .at $.2 ,200. Racomment inc.rea.se
to $2, 5 00. Increase •••••••• , •••.••••••••••••••••••• •

300.00

Recommend increase to $2,100.

300.00

H. A ... Rankin, -Instruotor in English, $1.aoo. ·
Appointed in 1924 at $1.500. _ !n()_reased in 19,25

to $1,800.

j

500.00

Increase.

F. M.· Kinard, Instructor in English, $1.aoo.
4ppointed in 1_924 at $1,800. Reoanmend inore_ase
to $2,000. Increase ••••••••••• ~··••••••••••••••••••

200.00

Frere Rawlinson,- -Iristruator in Physics* $1,500.
Appointed _in l .926 ,at $1,500. Reoommand inc_rease
to $1,800. Increase ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

300.00

~

f~

Reed, Instructor in Phys!os, $1,500.
Appointwd in 1925 at $1,500. Reoanmend
increase to $1,800. Increase
••••••••••••••••••••• $
.

Increase

A~ R~

.

-

300.00

.

J. E. Hunter, Asst. Prof. Mathematics, $2 500.
ppointed in 1901. Increased in 1925 to ~2,500.
Recommend increase to $2,700. Increase ••••••••••••

200.00

•
•

(Effective September 1, 1927)

EpgiD;eez:ing Department,:
I

H. E. Glenn, Assoc. Prof. Civil Engineering, $2,250.
Appointed in 1924 at $2,000. Inoreased in 1926
to $2,250. Recommend increase to $2,500. Increase
.

.

'

250.00*

Carpenter, Assoc. Prof,. Mech. Engr., $2,250.
v Appointed in 1920 at $2,000. Increased in 1926 to
· $2,250.
eoommend increa~e to $2,400. Increase.~.

~ E. L.

. 150.00*

F. T. Dargan, Head Else. Engr. Div., $3~000.
·
~-....-.._, ' Appointed in 1901.
Increased in- 1923 to $3,000.
Recommend inorease to $3,200. Increase...... .......
. .
~/ s~ R. Rhodes, Prof. Eleo. Engr., $2,700.
Appointed in 1913 at $1,500. Inoreased in 1923
to $2,700. 1ieoommend increase to $2,900. Increase

200.00

'

" * Does- not

200.00

increase salary of position authorized •
..

(Effective September l, 1927)
A. E. McKenna,- Instructor in l eaving & Designing, $1,800.
ppointed in 1926 at $1,,100. Inorea.sed in 1926
to $1,800. R·eoommend increase to $2,000. Increase. 200.00*
"

Total Col,lese, ,Increases •••••• $ 4, 180 .oq.
.

•

* Does
,

K.

l

.

. · ln the -case of all teachers salary increases are
contingent upon graduate work or its equivalent •
•

From Experiment Station Funds:
a a

s. Morrow,

'(

.

a

1

J

(Effective July 1, 1927)

Assistant Daniryman, $2,200.
Appointed in 1925 at ·$2,200. Recommend increase .
to $2,500. Inorease ............................... .

300.00

E. E. Hall, Agronomist, $3,200.
Appointed at $3,000. _ Inareased to $3t200.
,
Recommend increase to $3,400. Inarease ••••••••••••

200.eo

of Researoh, $2,400.
Appointed in 1921 at· $1 9 '100. Inoreased in 1926
~
to $2.400. Recommend inoreaae to $2,600. Increase

200.00

~-

J~

not inorease salary authorized for position.

NO~E:

(b)

~

~

G. H. Aull,

~st. to Direotor

L. M. Fenner, Asst. State Pathologist, $2,200.

Appointed in 1924 to $2.000. Inareased in 1925 to
$2,200. Recommend inarease to $2,400. Inoreaaa •••

200.00

i'1r

.

.

'

'
'

•

Increase

'

J B. A• Russell, Asst. in Farm Eoonomios, $2,000.
Appointed in 1925 at $1,800. Increased in ·
1926 to $2,000. Reoommend 1ncre·a se to $2, 200.

'

Inc ••• $ 200.00 ~

w.

B. Albert, Asst. Plant Pliysiologist, $2,400 •
./ ppoint·ed ·1n 1926 at $2,tOO., Recommend increase
to $2,600. Increase ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I

200.00 ~

s. w.

Evans, Treasurer, $3.500. Recommend
·
increase to $!,750., Increase •••••••••••••••••••••••••

50.00* ~

*(Remainder from College and Extension Funds)
I

f

A. B. Bryan, Agricultural Edi~or, $3,250.
Appointed in 1918 at $2,000. Increased 1n 1922 to
$3,250. Recommend increase to $3,450. Increase ••••••

;JM(~

200.00

Asst. Animal Husbandman, $2,500.
--n-e-co-mm-e-'n-a~oll!!."h_a_n_g_e_t o "As soo i& t e Animal Hus ban dman,
increase salary to
$2,700. Increase ••••••••••••••••••
.
-

200.00

E. G. ·Godby, Assoc. Animal Husband.man, $2,400.
Salary of position $2,400. Recommend increase to
$2,700. Increase ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ •••••••••

300.00 ~

Md. ~ .

Effeotive SeEtember 1, 1927.

v

A. M. Musser, Associate Horticulturist, ·$2,400.

Appointed in 1921 at $1,900~ Increased in 1924
to $2,400. Recommend increase to $2, 600. Increase ••

200.00

To,tal ~l?e,rimen t Sta.ti, on Funds •••••••••••••••• $ 2, 250. 00

I

cc l

s.

From Extension Division Funds.

(Effective July l, 1927)

Evans, · Treasurer $3, 500.
Recommend increase to ~3,750. Increase •••••••••••••• $ 100.00*
\V.

tReipainder from college and research funds.
Total Extension Division Funds ••••••••••••••••• $ 100.00

Moved

bz

Mr. · annama..ker; · That the recommendations be
I 4

I

adopted .•

,.

Motion Lost - on roll call vote, eight members voting
"aye" and two "no • "
·
..

'·

By wianimous consent the motion was reconsidered and
after di souse ion 1t was

Moved by Mr.

B~adley:

That

a

committee be Ef.PJpointed from

the Board to carefully consider individually these increases
with President Sikes, and that this oommjttee be empowered
to a.at for the Board.
Motion Adopted Unan,imously.

~·

•

The Chairman appointed Messrs. Timmer111&n, Barnette
and Sanders as members of this Committee.

•

•

The . President next presented the following resig-

nations, appointments and elections to sedond and third
probationary years, and permanent elections of teachers
and offioers •

1.

Resignations:

•

Chemistry Department:
I

/

}

~

1

G. M. Murphy; ffAssietant Professor of Chemistry,"
$m,aoo. Effective September 1, 1927.

Salary

J. A. Bender, "Assistant Professor of Chemistry,•
$2,000. Effective September l, 1927.

Salary

Library:
Gladys Graves, "lst Assistant Librarian,"

Effeotive .August 31* 1927.

Li vestoc~ ,Bani tarz O.f;f,1.o e

1

Salary $1,500.

:

· Jack Scott, "Assistant State Veterinarian," Salary $1,860.

f~

Effective July l, 1927.

;§7~ Henry D. Bradshaw, "Assistant State Veterinarian," Salary
v

$1,860.

.

Textiil~

j~

Effective July 15, 1927.

Depar,tment:

illis, "Direator Textile Departme-a t, n Salary $500.00.
Effeotive July 1, 1927.
.

Ji. H.

•

Paul G. Gill spie, "Laboratory Assistant,"
Effective July 1, 1927 •

Salary $200.00.

•

Transfers:

3.

Research Department:
I

I

0

4

1

•

I

(Effective July l, 1927)

A. L. DuRant, from position of "Assistant Animal

Husbandman, Salary $2,000 - to position of
"Extension Live Stock Special:UB:t," Salary $2 ,500.
(The position in Extension Division now carries
a salary of $2,700.)

I

,

.'

(Effective July 1, 1927)

Extension Division:

G; ·Godby, from ·the position of "Extension Livestook
Speo1a1·1 st," salary $2-,700 ·- to position of ,
~"Aasoo1 ·ate Animal Husbandman, ·n
Research Department,
Salary $2, 700.
NOTE :

·
(The title of this position in Researoh Department
is now ssistant Animal Husbandman; salary $2,200. Under
recommendations covering salaries and positions this
ohange is requested.)

•

r

4~,

Prob!tionarz Year:

~~ · Seoon~

The rollowing officers have served satisfaotor

in their various

p~s1t103s

for one year Title

Salarz

I. w. Duggan ••••• Asst. Prof. FAluoat103 ••••• $2,600 ••••
R. R. Ritchie •••• Inat. in nimal Husb •••••• 1,900 ••••
H. J. Henderson •• Inst. in Ent. & Zool •••••• 1,200 ••••
B. D. . Eze11 •• ·•••• Inst. in Horticulture ••••• 1,500 ••••
David Dun ~an~ ••• Asst.Prof.Ent. & Zool ••••• 2,000 ••••

Date of 1st
Appointment
Sept. 7, 19 26
Sept. 1, 1926~
/)l._/ ·_

ug. 19 t 1926~~,/L
Sept• 1, 1926vr-

Sept.27,

l92& ~

Arts & Science Department:
t

-

''

I

..

I

I

I

I

P. Rhyne •• ~ ••• Prof, Mod rn Language ••••• 3,000 •••• Sept. 1, l92 f;~
- F. Rawlinson ••••• Inst. in Physios •••••••••• 1,500 •••• Sept. l, 19~

·o.

En5ineer ins Department.:
1

'

J. H. Sams ••••••• Inst. in Engr ••••••••••••• 1,800 •••• Feb. 1, 1927 L

L. Tuoker •••••••• Prof. of Meohanics •••••••• 2,soo •••• Sept. 1, 192 6.1~
L, R. Booker •••• ~Assoc.Prof.Ind.Eduo ••••••• 1,600 •••• S.ept. l, 1926~
* R. L. Lee,Jr •••• Inst. in ~extiles •••.•••••• 1, 800 ••• • Sept• 8, 1926 ;Ct.

'*In case :rv1. E. Campbell, on year's leave, does not return.
.

Extension Division:

5.

i

,~o

Third P17obati<?narz Year:
The following officers have served approximately

two y.&ars -

As~icultural

Dept.

~itle

Salary

Date of lat
Appointment
I

F. Sherman •••••• Prof. Zool. & Ent •••••• $ 4,000 ••••• Sept~ 10, 1925
7>15,(~ V J. E. McLean •••• Asst. Prof. Education.. 2,400 ••••• Sept. l, 1925
~
M. A. Rice •••••• Inst. in B~tany..... • • . . l, 800 ••••• Feb•y2, 1925

rts & Science Department:
I

A. R. Reed •••••• Inst. in Physics •••••••

1,500 •••• , Sept. l, 1925

Extetls,ion Di visiot).:

J. o. Pepper •••• Boll Weevil Speo•st ••••
R. E. aters •••• gent in Dairying ••••••

2,450 ••••• June 1, 1925
2,400 ••••• June 16, 1925

Miscellaneous:

Milford ••• College Surgeon ••.•••••
E. G. Parker •••• Alwnni Sec•ty and
Director of Publicity ••
L.

~· .

4,000 ••••• Jan, l, 1926

1,500 ••••• July 1, 1925

Research Department;

'

¥

o.

L. Cartwright •• -.Asst. Entomologist ••
K. s. Morrow ••••••• Asst. Dairyman ••••••

2,000 ••••• June 10, 1925
2,200 ••••• August 6, 1925

Engineering Department:
'Th~t:~ A.
/Y'~ ~v.

eav. & Des
B. Wilson. ·•••••• Inst. Elec. Engr ••••

E. McKenna •••••• Inst. in

1,800 ••••• Sept. 1, 1925
l,600 ••••• . Sept. l; 1925

6.

The following officers have served satisfactorily for
approximately three years in - their various positions -

AsricuJ.tural Dept.
T. L. ·Ayers •••••••• Assoc.Prof.Eduo •••••
.

/~

2,400 ••••• Sept. 1, 1924

rts & Science Dept:
-J. D. Lane ••••••••• Asst. Prof. Englmsh.
F. M. Kinard ••••••• Inst. in English ••••

.J(~
~ H.

A. Rankin •• ~··••_ Inet.

NOTE:

2,200 ••••• Sept. 1, 1924
1,800 ••••• Sept. 1, 1924
in English •••• i.aoo ...••• Sept.1. 1924

Prof. PH. ·C. Brearley, Prof. of Economics and Soci logy,
has held his position for three years and should be considered
for permanent election. However, he is this year recommended
for his fourth year of probationary service, pending the award
of his Ph. D. Degree. It is Dr. Ianiel'a understanding that
this will be al.warded by September 1, 1928, at which ti~e he
will be recommended for permanent appointment.
Mr. F. M. Kinard is also being recommended for his fourth year
as Inst. in English, pending receipt of his Master's degree.

~

I

•

Title

Salaq

Date of 1st
Appointment

H. E. Glerln ••••• Assoo. Prof. Civ.Engr •• $ 2,250 ••••• Sept. 1,
*E. J. Freeman •• Inst. in Engr •••••••••• 1,800 ••••• Sept. 1 1

1924~

1924J~

*Since February 1st Mr. Freeman has been Acting Head of the
Machine Shop Division at a salary of $2,400. He may later . be
recommended for that position for next year.

7.

Not Recommended for Reelection:
The following instruotors are not recommended for

reeleotion at the conclusion of their present contracts End of

Contraot

~itle

J L. C.Still •••••• Inst. in Physios ••• $1,800 ••• Sept. l, 1926 ••• ug.
J. E. 0-rver •••• Inst. in English ••• l,800 ••• Sept •. 1, 1926 •• Aug.
1 ,. R. Metoalfe •• Inst. in English ••• 1,500 ••• Sept. 1 1 1926 ••• Aug.
1 0. L. Epting •••• Inst. in History. -• • 1,500 •• ,Sept. l, 1925 ••• Aug.
G. w. Nicho~son.Inst. in Math •••••• 1,800 ••• Sept. lm 1926 ••• Aug.
Mrs. Fitzpatrick.Inst. in English •• 58.33 per mo.Mar.l,'27 •• June

Ohemis;t;rz.

De;p~ 1 •

7JiLJL-M
v L. E. Meyers •••• Inst. in Chem •••••• 1,600 ••• oot. 19, 1925 ••• sept. 1, 1927

v K. H. Freer ••••• Inst. in

;z~

roh •••••• 2,000 ••• Sept. 1, 1926 ••• Sept. l, 1927

Extension Di vision·:

192 ~/'tA/

H, H. Tryon ••••• Forestry Spec •••••• 3,000 ••• July 1, 1924 •••• July 1,
Mr. Tryon not recommended for permanent election because of shortage
of funds with which to oari:y on work. May be aarried on government
and county funds.
Moved

bz

That all of t,he President's

Mr.

reoommendations concerning appointments, eleotions and
resignations be approved.

..

Moti o;n ,.A:do12ted.
Moved

bl

~r.

Timpierman:

That the college furnish materials

for the State Highway Department to surfaoe-treat the college
road to Calhoun;

the cost of materials as estimated to be

~

(J~Y

~

between $900.00 and $1,000.00 by the Highway Department.
Motion Adopted - on roll call vote ten members voting
"aye."
a

•

i

,/
'

"

Moved by Mr.

~

annamaker:

That additional time be

grant d Messre. Evans and Barnett to consider the question

~ {:;~
'

~~f permitting college employees to build residences on
~

the college property.
dopte,d,.

Motio~

The President next presented for consideration the

am1ual budget for the fiscal year 1927-28, and asked that
1 t be

adopted.

After consideration it was '

Moved bZz Mr. 1annamaker:* That the budget be a.d opted and that
..
the appropriations. listed therein be made, and that the
1

.J

$

I I

College T.reasurer be he.reby authorized to draw checks for
disbursement of the funds.

Motion Adopted - on roll call vote ten members present
·' ·
• votillg ~aye."
Th
•

Committee on Salary Changes, consisting of

Messrs. Timmerman, Barnett and Sanders, reported favorably
•

r

on all the salary increases and changes as recommended by
the President of the college.
Mo,ved

bz

Mr. iannamaJser:

Board

I

Ad~ourned
I
,. •

ad~ourn.

Adopted.

l40,t,i 1 ~l!

,

the Board do now

That

1

about 6:30 P.M., June 21, 1927.
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